
Decision No. 

In the ~tter of the Applicatio~ ) 
of lh. :r. I.AI.LY to lease eIJ.d/ or ) 
sell, and RIVERD.A.I3 F.ARME:RS EX- ) 
CHANGE to lease with .option to ) 
purchase Storage. ~rarehou.se at ) 
Lanere, California. ) 

Ap~lication No. 20794. 

Br TbZ co~n:SSION: 

~. ~. tally has applied to the Railroad Co~ssion tor author-

1 ty to lease to the Ri ve:d.ele Fa=mors Exchange vI th en. o:ptioI:. to purchase 

the building end equipme~t used in the operation ot warehouse service as 

a public utility at Lana:o under a loase asre~ont designated Exhibit A 

and e SUpplemental Agreement of Sale, both dated May 22, 1936, attached 

to and. :::lad.e a :paI·t of tho application. 

Riverdale Farmers 'Exchange agrees to play a rental or 30 cents 

per ton on all grain received in storage dur1ne the season beginning 

;uno 1, 193Q, to and including May 3l, 1937. 

The co~sid.eration payable 1n cash tor the property in the event 

ot' purchase by t!le 21 verdale :Farmers Exchange is the sum or Two Tho'a.se.nd 
. . 

and. Seventy-rive dollars ($2,075.00), of which amount Eighteen Hwlaxed 

dollars ($1,800.00) represents the value or the building an~ TWo HUn

dred Seventy-rive dollars ($275.00) represents tho value or the equ1p-

mont. 
Applicant Riverd.ale Fe=mers Exchango will con.tinue to o;perate 

the we:ehouse as a :public utility under rates, rules end rogulations 

shown in'ii:arehouse Tariff No.2, C.R.C. No.2, sul/:plements thereto or 

1. 



reissue the-reot. Tho J?ro:posec. change ot oporation will not result ill 

e;:,,y curtailment of service. 

":Je e.:t'e of the opinion that this is not a matter in wllich e. 

hea=ing is necessary and that ~he application should be granted; there-

tore 

IT IS EER:i!:BY ORDERED the. t!vI. J. tally 'be and he is hereby au

thorized to lease and. sell to the Riverdale Farmers Exchange, and the 

.Riverdale Farmers Exchange is he.-recy authorized to lease with option ot 

pu::ocllase from. M. J'. !.e.lly the building end. eC!,ui:pmont used j.n the opera

tion. of e warehouse as a public utility in accordance with the terms of 

the agt"ee:z:.ents re!c:-rec. to herein, subject to tho following conditions: 

1. The cO:lside:-ation to be paid tor the property herein authorized 
to be sold shall never be urged betore this Commission or any 
othe::- ra.te tixing bod.y as a measure ot value of said property 
for rate fixing or tor ar..y purpose other than the sale herein 
authorized. 

2. The Riverdale Fe...~ers :Bxc:hange shall, within twenty (20) days 
after the effective date ot the order, suppleme~t its Ware
ho~se Tariff No.2, C.R.C. No.2, to provide that the r,ates, 
=ules and regulations shown therain will a~ply to the opera-
tion at Le.nare. 

~. The rights and privileges herein authorized to 'be eonveyed.:': 
:JJAy not be sold, leased, tra:c.s:t'errod nor assigned, nor serv
ice thereunde= discontinued, unless the written eonsent of 
the Railroad Commission. to such sale, lease, transfer, assign
~ent or diseontinuanee has first been secured. 

The au. thori ty horein gran ted nll b'ecome ef!ecti va upon the 

de. te her eot .. /z:::::,. 
Dated at San Francisco, California, this 2. i'day or 

Dece::fcer, 1936. 
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